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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Historicname: BOSS House

Lac .i.
C D

3. Streetorruraladdressz 506 T1-mker

Cu! HealdsburgJ CA zmg 95448 Qwnwr Sonoma

4. Parcel number: OO2'282'09'3

5, mwtowmn Haley, Richard F. & Billie J. mmm“ 506 Tucker

Cnv Healdsburgd CA zm 95448 OwMBMpB:HmM mwme X

6. Present Use: Bgsj dgntj 3| Original use: Res j dent 1' 3]
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7a. Architectural style: Queen Anng
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7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pr/on of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

Original condition:

The hip roof of this one-story house becomes curved at the lower
left corner to follow the curve of the recessed, wrap around
verandah. In front is a wide gable with cut shingles and a
single paned diamond shaped window. The cornices are boxed and
the frieze is plain. Windows are double-hung with molded caps.
The two doors that open onto the verandah have molded panels
and an upper glass pane with a molded sill and cap with dentils.
Narrow]4q>rustic covers the house and balustrade. Corners
have end boards with molded caps. The sides of the stairs are
built up to the same height as the balustrade which has tall
Tuscan columns. In the rear is an addition with similar siding.
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Construction date:
Estimated_.i Factual ._l_9_Q_4e

Architect

Builder

Aoprox. probertv sire Ii" f9<-3!!

FrontageL Oeotr-l§.5_._ZL
or aoorox. acreaq_€i____i

Dateisi of enclosed DHOTGQYZDFISI

Z8 Sep 82 Z5/O7



-“<1-\.a( _ »-;X " :3l|' C;’="Qf3’-"I Ho O ,9 =I_ c.13. Ccr~:»:;on: Exceiient Gcc- r t,

Addition one storv to one side‘I4. Aiteranons:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Ooen land Scattered ouiicings D-znseiv cu-If-cc
Residentia: X industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known LPrivate deveioornent Zoning Vandalism
Public Works projecti Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?_4L Moved? Unknown 7

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19, Briey state historical and/or arcnitectural importance (Include dates, events, and cersons asscc:atec .-“tn {P9 s.:e.r

' Q ~ \.Y vs P O S SThis home was built in 1904 for Mr. and Mrs. Henry ooss. Hr. u
n a ed in the wagon-making and blacksmithing business untilwas e g g

l9l7 when he moved to Modesto and sold this home to Royal Vitousek.
Mr. Vitousek was an attorney and in l9l4, the city clerk. He later
became the assistant to the city attorney in Honolulu.

h ' h urved verandah_ whichThis modest cottage is unusual in t at it as a c
is expensive to build, attached to a most basic rectilinear structuri
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checked. number in order of i"'\Dortance.)
Af¢!’1i!9¢iUY9 _i___Arts & Leisureii.
Economic/Industrial __E><o|oration/Settlement
Government Military
Religuona Social/Education

21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

Int: Margaret Luce
Trib: l2/5/O3

7/3/13
4/l6/14

22. Date form éeplageg 7 Augus t 12' 1 983
Byiname) I-aiQZh§.L§ MLLSEUII1 LC..].IIL)Organization 
Address: 133 l[a£he_$Q:] SI;11e_e£_ i
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is é, ,'
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